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?Mr. Chas. P. Harden is thi
latest purchaser of an automobili
here. It is a Ford.

?lt is 'possum hunting seasor
now.. The open season for 'possumf
is from October Ist till February
Ist.

?Special Communication Thos.
M. Holt Lodge No. 492, A. F. & A.
M., Friday night, October 13, 1910,
at 7:30 o'clock.

-Evangelist U. D. Pickard, who
has been here several weeks, took
down his tent the first of the week
and moved the last of it away yester-
day. He is of the sect known as
"Seventh Day Adventists." It is
understood that he expressed him-
self as being very well pleased with
the results of his meetings.

?A big crowd of 'Burlington
boosters passed through Graham
late Monday afternoon, returning
home. There were 28 automobiles
filled with Burlingtonians and each
car bore large streamers telling
about some business concern. This
was one of three parties' which went

out in as many different directions
the (jrae day on similar mission.

to
Old Pieces of Table Ware.

Capt. S. JI. Webb of Oaks passed
through town Monday, going to
Statesville. He carried with him
two old pieces of ware forhis nephew
who lives there. They had been in
the family many years and were
very valuable. One was a dish or
platter, painted with blue designs,
and measured' 15 j by 20 inches ?

large enough to hold a 20-lb turkey
or ham. The other piece was an old
wedgewood pitcher. Such pieces as

these are very rare and command
fancy prices.

Two Frosts.
Frost appeared this and yesterday

morning, and potato tops and some
other green stuff clearly show the
result Just three weeks ago ?on
Wednesday -and Thursday morn-
ing?there were slight frosts which
slightly browned tender vegetation.
According to tradition in these parts
the first killing frost is not due be-
fore the 10th of October, nor until
three months after the first Katydid
is heard. Mr. Lewis H. Holt in-
formed us yesterday that he heard
his first Katydid on the night of
July 10th.

Rev. E. T. Liddell to Lecture Here.
At the close of the campaign in

Burlington, Rev. E. T. Liddell will
come to Oraham for the purpose
of givjing two of his most famous

lectures?"The Ark of The Cove-
nant" and "England As I Saw It

in 1903." These will be given under
the auspices and for the benefit of

the Methodist Episcopal Church of

Graham. Those who have neara

Mr. Liddell at the Methodist church
in the series of meetings in the
spring will be glad to hear him
again, and especially in the role
of entertainer. Both lectures are

full of entertainment as well as in-
struction. As the most central
point, the court house has been se-

cured for the lecture on the
nights of 19th and 20th. An ad-
mission fee of 15c and 25c will be
charged.

In 104th Year, John Weaver, Color-
ed, Passes Away.
Perhaps the oldest person irf the-

State passed away when, John

Weaver, colored, died last Sunday,
October Bth. This old man had
been in the County Home for the
past 16 months, but prior to thft.
he had been active and worked up

to within a month or so before
going to the Home. He gave the
date of his birth as Dec. 23, 1812.
He was -tall?six feet and some
inches, of massive frame and erect,
and showed all the courtesy and
deference of the old-time darkey.
He went through the Civil War,
but not being an enlisted soldier
he could not get a pension,
though he made application and
Pension Board would have gladly
granted it if they could have done
so. ' He lived in the Southern part

of the county before going to the
Home.

tiayes Drug Co. Buys Interest in An-
other Drug Co.
The Hayes Drug Co, of Graham

has bought a controlling interest in
a the old and well established busi-

ness of the Freeman Drug Co. of
Burlington. Mr. P. A. Hayes, a
popular traveling druggist, and his
associates are also interested in drug
stores at Gibsonville, Salisbury and
Randleman. Mr. Dewey Farrell,
who has been with Hayes Drug Co
here since its organization, is at
present with the Burlington Store.
Sometime in December Mr. Roy
Long, now in charge of the store
here, will go to Burlington, and Mr.
A. J. Thompson, who is an ex-

perienced druggist and registered
pharmacist, will have charge of the
store here where he is spending his
spare time.

Hobart Henley Coming.

Though a very popular screen
player llobart Henley's first big
feature is "Temptation Npnd the
Man" which comes to the Mexican
Friday, Oct. 20, and his admirers
are given an opportunity to see
him play in fiveconsecutive reels.

Austrian arch-dukes are
rapidly separated from their high
commands in the arm.v, it having
been discovered that the titles of
those eminent ones fail to over-awe
the enemy.
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Mr. Arthur L. Henley of Greens-
boro was in Graham yesterday.

Rev. Dr. P. 11. Fleming of Greens-
boro spent a short while here Fri-
day last.

Mr. W. J. Stockard of Long
Branch, this county, was in town
Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Menefee returned Tues-
day from *a business trip to New
York. /vs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph Long and
master George spent Monday in
Raleigh.

Mr. Rudolph Eley of New\York,
formerly of .Norfolk, Va., was a busi-
ness visitor here yesterday evening.

Mrs. Walter R. Harden and chil-
dren spent the latter part of last
week in Guilford visiting relatives.

Mrs. John C. Drewry of Raleigh
is visiting here at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. r Banks
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Norcross of
Atlanta, Ga., spent the latter part of
last week here at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Banks Holt.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodle left Tuesday
morning for Gastonia to attend the
State Convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. She
and Mrs. W. 11. Anderson are the
delegates from the Graham' Chapter,

Rev. R. A. Moore of Red Springs
was here Saturday and was the gue.->t
of Dr. W. 11. Goley. He was pastor
of Graham Baptist church about 28
years ago. Though pushing along
toward 80 years of age he is still
hale and active. He had been at-
tending Mt. Zion Baptist Associa-
tion and visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Robertson, near Saxapahaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Noyea,
who were married here on Tuesday
evening, the- 3rd inst., after a visit
to the home of the former's father at
at Northport, L. 1., returned here
Monday afternoon and left Tuesday
morning for Bridgewater, Burke
County, where Mr. Noyes is employ-
ed in hydro-electric construction
work.

At The Mexican.
Mr. R. L. Ilolmes, Mgr., of the

Mexican has secured some very
fine pictures for next week.
_

On Tuesday in addition to
Liberty they will run "The Angel
of the Attic" a pretty story featur-
ing Miss Violet Merseieau.

Wednesday "Tillie's Terrible
Tumble" this '« a L-Ko featuring
Miss Alice Howell, and is o«e of
her best. »

Friday "Temptation and "the
Man" a Red Feather Spoeial
featuring Ilobart Henley. This
is Mr. Henley's first appearance in
pictures since he was hurt while
playing in "Graft.

Saturday "The Girl who Didn't
Tell" a special featuring Miss
Violet Mersereau, and is one of
her best.

Whitsett Items.

Cor. of The Qleaner.

Whitsett, Oct. 9, 1910.?Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Dick and family
of Mebane spont the day here yes-
terday with Mrs. Dora Dick.

Stephen McLean of Graham is
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
McLean. ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas I'arrish
and a party of friends from Win-
ston-Salem spent the afternoon
here yesterday.

A large crowd heard the lecture
Sunday evening on "The Influ-
ence of Good Books."

W. 11. Stone of Charlotte spent
Sunday and today here with
friends. lie made a pleasant talk
at chapel service this morning.

Henry Carawan of High Point
has been a visitor for a few days.
He WHS one of the speakers at the
Y. M. C. A. service Sunday morn-
ing.

Rev. A. 11. Zeichiel/Of Burling-
tou preached here yesterday on
the topic, Gather up the Frag-
ments. lie made an appointment
for a special Orphanage Day ser-

vice here Oct 22nd.
Augusta® Brewer and

Miss Etta Brewer, both of Win-
ston-Salem, and both former stu-
dents, are to be married Oct. 11th.

T. 11. Ellington and F. B. Boode
left fox the Carolina gfoir today
where they will bo engaged this
week.

J. Frank Swift of Greensboro
spent some time here yesterday
with friends.

Miss Gertrude Dixon left last
week to take a music class in the
northern part ofAlamance county.

Mrs. J. V. Dick and Mrs. W. T.
Whitsett have returned from a
pleasant visit to Greensboro.

WB'HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlQ-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17feb6t

The home of Martha Reed, an
aged and respected colored woman,
in No. 9 township, Cabarrus coun-
ty, was burned early Tuesday morn-
ing of last week, and the old wo-
man, who was alone in the house,

perished in the flames

HAVE YOU WEAKLUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in your

bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles ?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion,to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-
piratory tract and improves the qualityof
the blood; the glycerine init soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott ft Bowne, BlwmficM, N. }. "J

SCOTT-GRAY MUPTIALS.

Beattiful Wedding and Brilliant
Reception,

The following account of the mar-
riage Saturday mght, Oct. 7th, is
condensed from the Winston Daily
Sentinel of Monday:

Much social prominence attended
the marriage on Saturday night, of
Miss Margaret Norwood Gray to
Captain Dounell Everett Scott of
Graham, the occasion bringing to-
gether a great many society folk
from the Carolinas, Virginia Und
Georgia.

St. Paul's Episcopal church was
the scene of the wedding, and was
filled to the very steps outside, long
before the hour scheduled for the
service.

The beautiful sanctuary had been
tastefully adorned with handsome
ferns and splendid white dahlias;
great bouquets of the dahlias, tied
with white tulle decorated the choir
posts, while still others blossomed
on the altar, on each side of which

tlearned the groups of altar can-
les.
Broad white satin ribbons were in-

terwoven on the pews, the length of
the aisles, the ends caught with tulle?
bows and bouquets of dahlias.

While awaiting the bridal party,)
the guests were delighted with a fine'
musical program; Mr. Frank Bland
at the organ. This embraced Vassi's
"Idylle," von Skop's "Tocata," Chop-
in's Nocturne in F sharp; and "Trau-
merei."

Miss Rebecca Scott of Graham,
the bridegroom's sister, sang with
real charm Cadman's "At Da.vning;"
and Mrs. Harry Vass delighted every
one with her splendid rendition of
MacDermid's "Sacrament," and "If
You Love Me."

Then, led by the acolyte, Master
Ben Sheppard, the Wjite-voated choir
came down the aisle, singing the al-
ways beautiful "Faithful and True"
chorus from "Lohengrin." The ef-
fect was specially fine, the voices
being among the best of the city's
talent. The singers were Mesdames
Harry Vass, E. G. Woodruff of Char-
lotte; Mißses Virginia Moir, Mary
Sue Henley, SalJie Farrar, and
Almerine Smith, sopranos; Mesdames
Thomas Maslin, Charles Taylor, Car-
roll Wiggins and Miss Sadie Martin,
altos; Messrs. Jasper Deans, Phillip
Williams and Eugene Vogler, tenors;
and Messrs. Wesley White, A. W
Cornwall, and Earle Maulden, basso.'

Following the choir, the rector,
Rev. Henry Teller Cocke, proceed-
ed to his position, and then came the
ushers, Messrs. Ralph Long of Gra-
ham, Wilson Gray, Thomas Barber,
Owen Norvell of Asheville; Ben Gray
and Allan Martin.

The bridesmaids and groomsmen
then advanced down the aisles. The
former were Misses Mary Sheppard,
Anna Buxton, Blanche Scott of Gra-
ham, Etnorie Barber, Nan Walker,
Maude Bunn of Rocky Mount, and

I Alice Giay. These wi re all beauti-
fully gowned in pink tulle over
pink-cloth-of-silver, wealing pink
inaslines hats, with touches of blue,
and carried colonial bouquets of pink
Killarney roses, showered with sweet-
heart buds and tied with blue rib-
bons.

The groomsmen included Messrs.
Eugene E. Gray of Raleigh; Baxter
Durham of Raleigh; James Gray, Jr.,
Leonard Blackburn of City Point;
Charles Menefee of Graham, Ni r-
man Stockton, Watt Martin and
Clyde Hunter of Graham. When
these had grouped themselves with
the maids, about the chancel the
(natron of honor came in, wearing an
exquisite gown of pink satin and
silver cloth and lace, with a touch of
blue; a becoming hit of silver cloth
and tulle, and carrying a colonial
bouquet of pink roses, showered with
lilies of the valley. As maid of
honor, Miss Anabel Gray looked
charming in a similar costume, with
a loyely bouquet of the same sweet
blossoms.

Little Miss Aurelial'lumly, a small
cousin of the bride, filled the im-
portant role of ring bearer, and made
a quaintly charmiDg picture, in a

beruflled little frock of white net and
lace, with a pink sash and a de r lit-
tle poke bonnet of pink inalines. Jn
her wee colonial bouquet, tied with
blue ribbon, was hidden the wed-
ding ring.

At last c.ime tho bride, on the
arm of her father, in all the beauty
of bridal array. Her exquisite wed-
ding gown was fashioned of duchess
satin and handsome Spanish lace,
with trimming of pearls and silver
lace, the giaceful augel sleeves of
tulle falling the length ofithe skirt.
To the end of the long court tr*in,
extended the lovely tulle veil, which
was caught in Juliet fashion with
delicate sprays of orange blossoms,
and worn over the face till alter the
ceremony. The bridal bouquet was

a huge shower of white orchids and
lilies of tho valley.

Entering from the vestry, attend-
ed by Mr. Scott Can'ller of Atlanta,
the bridegroom met his l>ride at the
chancel, where the beautiful Episco-
pal service began.

While the rector and the bridal
pair proceeded to the altar, where
the double ring ceremony concluded
the marriage, the choir sang in uni-
son "0 Perfect Love."

Then, as the Mendelssohn Wed-
ding March pealed joyously forth,
the bridal procession passed down
the aisle, and proceeded at once to
the Country Club, where one of the
largest and most brilliant of all the
autumn's society events was given
by Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene Early
Gray, the parents of the bride.

Gleaming light*, music, brightest
flowers, the rush of motors and gen-
eral gaiety characterized this signal-
ly fitting climax to such a long line
of enter'einments which have honor-
ed this extremely popular bride.
Quantities of pink dahlias, zinnias
and cosmos made a pleasing color
note of pink in the club's decora-
tions.

A lovely ice course was enjoyed,
the ices being in the form of Cupids,
hearts, wedding bt-lls, wishbones,
horseshoes and other symbols of good
luck. Fancy cakes, in pink and
white, nuts and pink bonbons were
also served by Misses Cornelia Tay-
lor, Blanche Bailey, Willie Edmunds,
Martha Roberts, Bessie Henry, Mar-
garet Balton, Emily Gray, Louise
Ludl< w, Lillian Hitchcock, Serene
and Lilian Dalton, Virginia Moir,
Margaret Mickel, May Follin, Francis
Jewett, Virginia Wiggins, Ernistine
Lott, Edwina Lockett and Almmer-
ine Smith.

Thruout the reception hours, the
most pleasing and appropriate orch-
estral numbers were supplied under
Miss McNair's able direction, impell-
ing many of the guests to join in
dancing.

Upon leaving by motor for Greens-
boro, Mrs. Scott wore a traveling cos-
tume of dark blue velour and gray
fox, with a smart black velvet hat.
At Greensboro Captain Scott and his
bride caught the train for the South,
expecting to stop in Atlanta and New
Orleans, and thence to El I'aßO, where
Captain Scott ill join his command
on the border.

The following from Graham wit-
nessed the marrage; Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Scott, Jr., and Misses Dlanch
and Rebecca Scott, parents and sis-
ters of the groom; Mrs. 0. S. Hunt-
er, aunt of groom; Messrs. J. Elmer
Long, A. P. Williams, Armstrong
Holt, L. G. Turn >r, A R. Heritage,
Ren and Richard Whitfield, Jas.
Montgomery, U. F. Gates and Mack
Rich; and the following colored per-
sons: Rill Rogeis, a life-long servant,
also Emma Walker and Will Walk-
er, servants of the family here.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Oct. 16th.

MONDAY NIQIir.

Timothy Dobbs
Hired and Fired

U S K in 2-part>t
The Price of Victory

Lam ill 1-part
Hunting Whales »"

Powers in 1-part
TUESDAY NIOHT.

LIBERTY
Universal in 2-part* featuring
Marie Walcainp and Eddie Polo

The Augel of the Attic
Imp in 2-parU«

For Her Mothers Sake
li U in 1-part

Speeding
Nestor in 1-part

WKDNKBDAY NIGHT.

Tillie's Terrible Tuiublo
in 3 parta

A .Small Magnetic llatul

Victor in 1-part.
THURSDAY NIOIIT.

The Caravan

O. S. in 2-parts

In Onioim There Is Strength
?" Joker in 1-part

Silly Sultan
Nestor in 1-part

FKIDAY NIOHT.

Tcmpatioos and tfie Man
Red Feather in 5-parta
SATURDAY NIOHT.

The Girl Who Did't Toll
U S F in 3-j»arU

lliifh Spe«<l
Victor in 1-part

While a heavy gruard of special
deputies surrounded the couit
houM; at Lima, 0., a Jury return-

ed a verdict of guilty agaim*
; Charles Daniels, a negro, acciuea

|o! a»Haiilt on Mrs. Vivian Baher,
. wile of a prominent farmer on

1 August 10, at wMoh tima a mo.>
? attempted to lynch ana
' forced Sheriff Klcy, by threats of
hanging, to lead a search for Dan-

I iels fn automobile*.

Tar Heels On Border At Last

Cor of The Gleaner.

For several months the Tar Heel
soldiers have been in camp at Camp
Glenn, which is situated about two
miles from Morehead City. This
was indeeu a pleasant place lor

the boys, but they did not realize
it until it was too late. Here we

were blessed with the cool sea
breeze from morn till night ana
lulleU to sleep each night- oy the
lout-some roar ot tne ocean waves,
it was an exceedingly nice place,
but still wo longed lor tne day to
come when we could start to the
jiexican Border.

finally, on the 16th of Sept.,
about eight o'clock in the evemug,
orders came for us to move. Tne
boys were overflowing wlttt )oy.
Tnere was music by tne bands anu
loud shouting by the boys until
late in tne night. They could
nardly wait until the day came lot
them to board the tram for Mexi-
co.

At last, on the 27th of Sept., the
last ot tne 'lar Heels started on tne
long-wishod-lor journey. The first
city we stopped at for recreation
alter leaving our camp ground was
Kaleign. We stayed tnere for two
nours. Co. B and tne band gave a
snort parade and alterwarus were
given a royal reception by tne
nome people. Finally the orders
were given to "fall' in''. Tne Co.
was led by the band and given
loud cheers as the boys marched
through Fuyetteville St., playing
the 3rd Regt. March.

It was tnen only a few minutes
until the boys had bidden farewell
to their loved ones and were on
their way again. The next stop
was at Atlanta, Ga. This was a
rattier exciting place for many 01

the boys. They were treated very
nicely by the people. After a
short parade the boys were treat-
ed to drinks by one of tne, owners
of a large ice cream parlor in tne
city. Soon alter we were on bur
way again and every boy was filled
witn Joy.

We traveled for several miles, at
last arriving at Birmingham,. Ala.,
but on account of dariKiess we
could see only a small portion of
the city. Alter a short rest here
we started out again and soon ar-
rived at Memphis, i'enu. Here th«s
boys felt as if tney had gotten
back into old N. C., because of tne
warm reception given tnem by the
good ladies of that city, i'hey
gave us a full supply of fruit and
all we could drink (nothing strong-
er than Coca-Cola). We could not
stay here very long, so on our way
we went again; crossed the
Mississippi river, and on to Little
Bock, Ark., and from there to Tex-
arkana, Tex. We did not see much
of these two cities as it was late in
the night when wo passed througn
each.

finally we reached Pert Worth,
Texas. Here the boys had an ex-
ceedingly nice tune because on
every corner you could seu tne
electric signs which read like this,
'Sam's Place," "Get your Choicest

Beer Here?We Sell It," "Hot
Lunch," etc. So, of course, under
the circumstances they ate heartily
at the hot lunch counters and fi-
nally the officers succeeded in get-
ting the boys back to the train
again without leaving only a
few who were still at "Sams
Place."

This was our lust stop until we
reached El Paso, which completed
our journey, after covering over
2,300 miles. The boys were very
glad indeed when the train stop-
ped at this city, but they were still
about 8 or 1U miles from the camp.
At last they found themselves In
the plgce they had longed for so
long. Prom the very minute they
arrived they were disappointed to
the fullest extent.

About the first thing that greet-
ed the Tar Heels was a "sand
storm," (that is what the people
call it down here, but it is nothing
but fine dust), which lasted on-
ly a few minutes, but was rough
while it was going on. They could
see nothing three or four feet away
from them.

After a few hours the tents
were pitched and everything in
good condition and nicely arrang-
ed, when along came another "sana
storm" and completely covered up
our eating utensils, blankets, every-
thing else we had; but this only
called for a af-
ter which everjthlngwas in good
shape again; and later we enjoyed
a nice supper, since we had a va-
riety?coffee to go with our warm-
over-fat back and fresh hard tack.

The situation of our camp is one
of peculiar interest. To the rear ol
the camp grounds are the Franklin
Mountains, which give the boys
great sport in climbing, killing rat-
tlesnakes, falling into beds of cac-
tus, and other things equally as
bad, if not worse. In the Iront and
on each side is nothing but a vast
plain lust as far as the natural eye
will allow you to see. Such as this
is very interesting to the Tar Heels,
since they are not used to such
things In the Old North State.

So, after all the long Journey we
have completed through the eight
different States, and after all the
many different beautiful sceneries
of the different States we have
been fortunate enough to see, ana
after all the warm receptions given
us by tho good people of the, dif-
ferent States, there is still a great
desire in the bosom of every Tar
Heel to pack his roll and board the
tn.i.i foi the old N. C. he thought
was h?l, lul knows it was » par-
dise.

How I'm longing to return to civ-
ilization. ?*

CFIAB. N. JONES,
Band, N. C. 3rd inf.,

El Paso, Tex.

Catarrhal lltafneaa Cannot lie Cured j
by local applications, aa they cannot reaeb |
the dlaeaaed portion of tba ear. There la only
one way to cure catarrhal deafniraa. and that
la by a uosatltutl<ma! remedy. CaUrrhal

Ih-tine km U canned by an Inftauied oondltl »n
of tbt mucoui. lining of tbeKuatachlan Tula;.
H ben tbla tune u inflamad you baye a rum-
bling aourid or Imperfect hearing, and when
Itla entirely cio«»»*d, lr«-afn*aa la the reault.
f.'nleaatlio lr> amaUon can be reduced and
tbla tube reatored Ut Ita normal condition,
hearing will dp«truyed forever. Many
rawa of deafneaa are cauaad by eetarrb,
which la an Inflam*d condition of tue mucoua
auifacca. Ilall'a Cat'fTb Medicine acta thru
the blood on the muooua aurfaoea of the aya
teal.

We willgive One Hundred Imllara ff»r any
caae of Ca> trrbal Diafneaa that cannot l>e
cured by Ilall'a Catarrh Medicine. Circular*
free. AllI>niggiate. 7: ».

ir J. CH K.NK V A CO., Toledo. O.
~

NOTCIE!!

Taxes Duellbe.Town of Graham
Must.Be Paid At Once.

I am instructed to collect all
taxes due the Town of Oraham be-
fore October 15. The 1916 books
will be in my hands about that
date, and past due taxes must be

paid now. Pay yours at once and
save cost and trouble of levy.

This September 7, 1916.
B. R. TKOLINOER,

,
Tax Collector.

Ex-President Taft will speak be-
fore the State Literary ana Histor-
ical Association in Raleigh on the
evening of December 7. From
Kaleigh he will go to Chapel Hill,
where he will deliver an address
before the faculty and students of
the University on the evening o!
December Bth s

HATS-HATS
THE NEWEST

In Shapes and Trimmings at Moderate Prices..
Inspect Our Stock Before You Buy.

Misses Hughes & Snyder
GRAHAM, N. C.

At M. R. Rives's Store.

What the HOOSIER Cabinet
WillDo For You-

Places for 400 articles all within arm's reach.
40 labor-saving features, each like a helping hand.
The Hoosier will cut your kitchin work in half. - ?

Will sgye you miles of steps.
Will save you hours of weary toil.
Will make it a pleasure to cook and bake.
Will save your energy and beauty, and keep you
feeling young and strong. ,
Will help you get good meals quickly.

£ Will help you tidy up in just a few moments when
Z" s

..
the meal's over.

A Centralized Storehouse.
The Vital Part of Your Cabinet

The pi» ture above shows how the scien-
tiftjarrangement of the Hoosier makes it a
real helper. Storage space is above and be-
low. There is plenty of unhampered room
above and around tho aluminum (or porce-
lian) work-?able.

There are no uselt ss little partitions to
stop up/the space and leave no room for
work. Your cabinet inpst have big table
space to work on. The Hoosier gives it.
Come and see these Six exclusive

Hoosier features:
I?The all-metal glass front flour bin.
2 The gear-driven shaker flour sifter

which makes flour light and fluffy.
3?Scientific arrangement ?articles

most needed frequently easiest
. reached.
4?Revolving caster?the final touch

of convenience.

s?The ingenious, big-capstcity sugar
bin-holds more than twice as much
as most other bins.

6 Finally, the doors that roll back at
the sides of the cabinet, entirely
out of the way.

Prices and Terms.
There are over 1,000,000 Iloosier Cabinets

in use. Enormous factory outpdt makes
our low prices, which now range from #22.85,
$30.00 aud $30.50 possible.

Havr tho Iloosier delivered at once by
paying otlly SI.OO. You may make pay-
ments at the rate of $1 per week without
extra cost or interest. Aud regardless of
the room in your kitchon, there's a special
Hoosier model to lit, at a price you can
easily afford.

We Can Tell You About (he Hoosier?But You

Must See It.

We can talk about these wonderful con-
veniences, but to really appreciate the great
amount of time tho Hoosier will save you,
you must see and examine these features
yourself iu our store.

Just remember that tomorrow for only $1
you can start using these labor-saving fea-
tures in your kitcheu, como in today.

Have a demonstration of its exclusive
work-saving features. No obligation incurred,
if you don't waut to buy now. .But at least
learn why ovor a million women can't do
without a Hoosier.

Green & McClure Furniture Company
Graham, N. C

Valuable Farm For Sale.

Under and by virtu*of the D wera confer-
red upon me bv a certain deed of l»u*t e*e
Coted by C II Kllncbum and wile, h, Y.
Kllncbum, dated iJececinber Ittth, IVI . and
recorded In Uie office of the H* gut*r <<l IJeedii
of Alamance county, in ll«*ik or Morlgngc*

I»»igeg 4 to H, to* euro certain note* tbe ruin de-
acribtd,default haying Ixh-m made In thepay
mentofaald no tea and Internet tberoon and
r<*lucet luvliitf l>w ii made noon me l»> the
bolder of nam notea to execute Ibe power of
Male therein. 1 will,on

SATURDAY, OCT. 28, Kill),
at 12 o'clock M., at the ooutt houae door In
the Uiwn ofUrabam, Alaruai.ee county, North
tJaiollna. offer for kale, fur caah, the following
deacrlbed land:

Lying and IWHIK In Alamance and Orangc
counllea (much th« larger portion »H-IUK HI
Alamance county, In Melville townahip), on
the water of Haw creea. adjoining Uiv Wli-

aofi Ittnd the lurid of Wllilam Klrkpatrlck
and other*, contMlnltiK 'Jni acrea, oior. 01 lc«,
and deaerltxnl aa follow*: Ife-glnnlng ?t a ?»»»-

H»fra« Ina line of Uie Wllaon land and run-
rung thence N 7» deg W 70chain* to a r«r<
-pile; thence a 4)ii«g W M.IN elm to <i |x»limk,
the ce ft, M) dca K 4H-7U rliito a
thence NHideg lC Itt cba toa lilckory; thenc.i
?lown a drain to three whlte«atk«; u.t nee N 10
dew W 7./lUcba to a hlacaoak; Ihence N node*

| KJU cba to polutera; thruce N /7.?0 elm to the
t*eglunlng. Hclng Uie aaine land c<»tiv«i>ed u>
J. C. PhTlllpe ami wile by K. ft. Parker ami
wife by deed dated Augu»i 12th, lb i, aii'l re-
corded I). 11. jp, \mac* WH(I,

Excepting fliererrom the following deacrlb-
ed tract of land which wu con vej» «l by J. t'.
I'hlldp* to Mallnda WhlWrmdl. be«- deed ic-
cordad l>eed I ook in, l**ge Ml: IJcgli.nlnK at
an Iron(bolt) In rta«d; running thenoe ,i h deg
W A.iA clia toa r>/Ck and jadutera; Mieoee c so
deg K 17.tff cb» to a alitkc; thence ,N K2 deg K'IV 41 cba to a "prlng; them-*' ,\ W d«-g W 17 V»
cba to the l»-gluiiiug,conLrflng tJ.J h« r»*. more
or I4MM.

Tlila Wtfi da) of r'ept., IVIO.
fc. I'AItKKit. Jit.,

?« iru»lie.

NORTH CAROLINA

Great State Fair,
RALEIGH, N. C -;

1

October 16th to 21st, 1916

LOW KOUNI) TRIP FARES, SPECIAL TRAINSERVICE

via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Premier Carrier of the South.

In addition to excellent regular train service the following special
trains will be operated to Raleigh and return for this occasion:

SI'KCIAL TRAIN
Greensboro to Raleigh anil return, Oct. 18th and 19th.

Leave Greensboro 7 :<JO ain Leave llillsboro 8:35 ani
" Gibsonyille 7:30 ain

" University 8:50 am
" Klon College 7:35 am

" Durham 9:15 am
" Burlington 7:50 am " Fast Durham 9:25 am
" (iridium 7:55 ain

" Morrisville 9:50 ain
" Haw ltiver 8:00 ain " Cary "10:10 am
" Mebano *:lsain Ar. Raleigh 10:20 am (Union Sta'n)
Returning leave Raleigh 6:00 p m (Union Station).

SPECIAL TRAIN 1

Goldsboro to Raleigh and return, October 18th aud 19th.
Leave Goldslioro 0:45 am Leave Wilson Mills 7:53 ain

" Princeton 7:12 ain
" Clayton 8:10 am °

"
. Piue I/evel 7:25 am " Auburn 8:23 am

" Selma 7:40 am "
Garner ~ 8:29 am

Arrive Raleigh 8:40 a m (Freight
Returning leave Raleigh (Freight Station) G:3O p m

SPECIAL TRAIN
Oxford to Raleigh and return, October 19th.

Leave Oxford 7:00 am Leave East Durham 8:35 am
" Stem 7:30 ain " Morrisville 9:00 am
" Lyon 7:40 am " Cary 9:15 am

Arrive Raleigh 9:35 a m (Union Station).
Returning leave Raleigh 6:30 p m (Union Station).
Special round trip tickets will be on sale Oct. 14th to 21st, inclu-

sive, with final return limit to reach original starting point by mid-
night of October 23rd, 1910. *

Take advantage of these low fares and special train service and
visit the biggest fair North Carolina has fever held.

1 For full details ask your agent, or address
J. O, JONES, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. 0.

Summons by Publication
Worth CarollHl Alamance fount).

In tlie Muperior Court,

Xon-wlMrr Term, lllHi.
Katie HrnlUi Jotoea va# J. Cicero Jofica.

The dcCrLdarit at#ov* naioc-l willtake notice
tliata nummon* In tha alcove <mIIIJ«MJ action
waa laaued a«aluat him on **pt4*mlx?r IU»,
IMA, by 111* C*«rk of liic Superior Court, in
and for lli« county and Matr aforvMtid in an
action for <llvon-" a vinculo malrtmoal; and
lit* aaid defendant twill further lak : notice
that tie la required to appear at ftj« term of
the MidHuperlor Court of Alamuuco county,
to be held on the lait Monday In November,
i«HI, at Ui« court houaa In lirahum, .forth
C arolina, and an*wer or dcruur to the com-
plaint now on flic Inaald action, or the puin-
tlfT will apply to the aiurt for Um< relief de-
manded inauld complaint. -

Thla riepteraber 'iti), UH4.
J. it. KKHN'OM.K,

*? Clerk superior Court, j
Long A Ixjng, Attorneya for I'laintiff. 1

t

Automobile For Sale
Automobile ?in good condition.

Will trade for wood. Will «ell part
on time. Reason for selling, want a

Truck. I'hone 2GOJ, or write Box
03, Graham, N. C. 28sept4t

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUB GLEANBR,

tI.OO A YEAR .


